The proceeds of this auction are a very important source of income used by OQHRA to enhance and protect the Quarter Horse Racing Industry in the state of Oklahoma.

OQHRA Stallion Service Program Conditions

Stallion Services are donated to OQHRA and the donated services will be offered for sale through the 2020 OQHRA Online Stallion Service Auction. Information on donated stallions will be published in the major racing publications, on the OQHRA websites and in direct mailings.

As a condition of this contract the stallion owner/donor must agree to the following.

1. Each Stallion owner will provide an owners standard breeding contract signed indicating the donated breeding and sent to the breeding facility so they will be familiar with the donation (if not being donated through the breeding facility). A copy of the breeding contract should also be returned to OQHRA with this donation contract for informational purposes. The stallion manager is responsible for sending the original breeding contract to the mare owner after purchase.

2. If the stallion is sold or moved to another location anytime during the stallion auction, the donor of the stallion breeding must immediately notify Krissy Bamberg with OQHRA.

3. The stallion owner may charge the mare owner for normal mare care charges and other applicable fees such as veterinary fees, semen shipping fees, etc. These fees will be paid by the mare owner.

4. OQHRA will pay any required Farm Fee/Chute fee out of the proceeds of the sale. No stallion will be accepted that requires a chute fee if the total breeding fee is less than $500. Stallions that require a chute fee equal to or in excess of the minimum bid may not be accepted.

5. Once the breeding is sold, OQHRA will notify the stallion farm. The contact person’s name and phone number of the breeding facility will be given to the purchaser. Breeding arrangements will be made between donor and purchaser. OQHRA is not responsible for booking dates or any additional fees associated with this breeding.

Stallion Service Auction Procedures

Each donated breeding will be offered for sale online at www.oqhrastallionauction.com. If a stallion stands at Private Treaty or is syndicated, an “established” breeding fee will be determined. In order for a bid to be considered, it must be at least fifty percent (50%) of the advertised or established breeding fee. Any breeding not sold when initial bidding closes on January 23, 2020 will be offered on a first-come, first-serve basis for 50% of the advertised breeding fee or the minimum bid specified for the online auction. At it’s discretion, OQHRA may accept bids at less than 50% for stallions selling after January 24 and prior to March 15, 2020. Donated breeding’s will be offered until sold or March 15, 2020.

A stallion owner/donor may purchase their own stallion service at fifty percent (50%) of the advertised or “established” breeding fee if the breeding has not sold by January 23rd in order to make their stallion eligible for the Stallion Bonus. This is not mandatory.

Breedings are for the 2020 season only. Any carryover to a future year is at the sole discretion of the stallion owner. Limited Live Foal policy will apply unless otherwise indicated in conditions. As these are donated and promotional breedings, there is no guarantee of a “live foal”. The term live foal means that the foal resulting from the breeding stands alone, nurses, and lives for 24 hours. Should the mare not produce a “live foal”, the stallion owner will grant the right to the mare owner to rebreed the mare ONLY as long as the stallion is standing at the ranch advertised in this catalog, and is still living. If the stallion moves to another ranch, or if the stallion dies prior to the next breeding season, the ranch listed in this catalog and the stallion owner will have no further responsibility, nor will monies be refunded.

Stallion owners donating a breeding that sells in the online auction for at least $500 will receive a limited edition OQHRA jacket in appreciation of their support of this program.

Please include a copy of the breeding contract. Email photo of stallion for the website to oqhra2@aol.com. Complete forms can be faxed to (405) 216-0770 or mailed to: OQHRA, Post Office Box 2907, Edmond, Oklahoma 73083. Questions can be directed to Krissy Bamberg in the OQHRA office at (405) 216-0440.

*** You may also fill this form out online at www.oqhrastallionauction.com ***
Oklahoma Quarter Horse Racing Association

2020 STALLION SERVICE PROGRAM - BREEDING DONATION CONTRACT

Please complete the following information, sign the contract and return to OQHRA with a copy of the breeding contract. A contract must be filled out for each stallion donated for each year that a breeding donation is made. Please be sure to include an information page on each stallion and a picture of the stallion OR the complete website address where the stallion information is available. If the stallion is on www.stallionesearch.com we will link to that page for the donated stallion.

Completed forms can be faxed to (405) 216-0770 or mailed to OQHRA, P.O. Box 2907, Edmond, Oklahoma, 73083. Questions can be directed to Krissy Bamberg at (405) 216-0440. Don’t forget to include a photo(s) of the stallion or email them to oqhra2@aol.com

PLEASE RETURN FORM TO OQHRA ON OR BEFORE DECEMBER 1

(Please Type or Print)

Name of Stallion: ___________________________________________ Breed: __________

2020 Breeding Fee: ______________ Chute Fee (if any): ______________ Shipped Semen Available?: __________

Will stand the 2020 season at: (farm) __________________________________________

Farm Manager/Contact: ___________________________ Email address: __________________________

Address: __________________________________ City, State, Zip: __________________________

Phone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________

Website: (this will be linked on the auction website) __________________________________________

Special Conditions of Sale: __________________________________________

Who should we contact regarding this donation? __________________________________________

Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Does this stallion currently have a ‘STALLIONESEARCH’ page? ______ Yes ______ No If, yes we will link to that page from our auction site.

If no, do you have a website you would like us to link to? __________________________________________

If the stallion does not have a ‘www.stallionesearch.com page or a page within your website we encourage you to provide a flyer and picture of your stallion for the bidders information.

I have read this contract; I fully understand it and I agree to abide with all the provisions of this agreement.

Signed: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Please Print name: __________________________

Please list title: __________________________